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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

T ION EST A I,OD JE, No. 300, 1. 0. 0. F.
Moots every Tuesday evening, in Odd

Follows' Hall, Partridge building.

IORESTl.ODGE, No. 184, A. O. U. W.,
evening in A.O.U.

W. Hall, Tionosta.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P. O.
every Saturday eve-

ning in A. O. U. W. Hall, Tionosta.

CAPT. OEORdE 8TOW POST, No. 274
R. Meets 1st and 3d Wednes-

day evening in each month, in Odd Fel-
lows, Hall, Tionesta.

CAPT. GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
W. R. C, meets first and third

Woduesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. liall, Tionosta, Pa.

TIONESTA TENT, No. 104, K. O. T.
2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening in each month in A. O. V. Vf.
hall Tionosta, Pa.

PM. CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attorney. Olllce, cor. of
lm and Bridge Streets, Tionosta, Pa.

Also agont for a number of reliable
Firo Insurance Companies.

T F. RITCHEY,
1 . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

DWARD E. HALL
ATTO RN EY- - AT-LA-

Tionosta, Pa.
Office with 8. L. Irwin Esq.

B. SIGGINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A Drtlggtst,

TIONESTA, PA.

J W. MORROW. M, D.,

Physician, Surgeon 4 Dontlst.
Offiice and residence three doors north of
Lawrence House, Tionosta. Profession-
al calls promptly rospondod to at all
hours.

PRESTON STEELEDR.Homoeopathic Physician A Surgeon
TIONESTA, PA.

Office in the rooms formerly occupied
by E.. L. Davis, Calls made night or
day.

L D. BOWMAN. M.
Physician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.
fflce In building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nation. Call promptly responded to,
night or day.

HOTEL AGNEW,
L. AGNEW, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a complete change,
and Is now furnished with all the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms.
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
guests never neglected.

C1ENTRAL HOUSE,
BURG, Proprietor.

Tlonseta, Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern Improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

PREST HOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa.

Jacob Bonder, Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently been completed, is nice-
ly furnished throughout, aud offers the
itnest and most comfortable accommoda-
tions to guests and the traveling public.
Kates reasonable.

M AY, PARK A CO.,
BAH K r. tn.

Corner of Elm A Walnut 3ts., Tionesta,
Pa., Hank of Discount and Deposit. In-
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec
tions made on all the Principal points of
uieu.H. collections solicited.

pHIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Reck building next to Smear-Jauir- h

A Co.'s store. Is oreoared to do all
Kinds of custom work troiu the finest to
the coarsest and guarautees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea
sonable.

T F. ZAHRINGER.
Jt PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in ms tine un
snort notice and at reasonable prices,
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch
es, Jewelry, Ac, ordered for parties at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
in the building next to Keeley Club
XUXJUl.

jyRENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES.

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

.TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grottonborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General lilucksmithing prompt-
ly done at Low Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of andJust west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GKETTENBERGER.

llROKER IN
Real Estate
And General
Insurance.

Wild Lands for Sale.
Farms for Sale.
Mouses e Lots for SaleJ Houses for Rent.

Do you wish to sell or exchange Real
Estate T or desire Insurance on your
buildings or household furnitureT Call
on me.

C. M. ARNER,
CONVEYANCER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
AND COLLEGTOR.

TIONESTA, - PEEN'A.
. - , v-r, , .. ,

ment, and ail other legal instruments cf
writing, arawn wnn accuracy ana ais- -
Tfltlh. Title AT.mlnufl anH "Uflnfe"
prepared. Ground rents, mortgages.
And loans nnfrntiatorl. K.rmi mil wll.l
lands, houses and lots for sale or rent.
1 1 . I. . - . . . .iYHKii)r" x rupeny ior sale or to let,
open to the inspection of those interested.
Particular attention paid to the collection
nf renin ltltnrant i.ln A lan tn V.a nmnAH
assessment of lands and payment of
in en. jrruuating accounts, acannwiodg- -
mum ui aeeos, ana aeposmons taken.

t'ksrrh and Habbath Mck.ol.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:46 a.
in. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

I'reachinur in M. E. Church every Sab
bath evening by Key. Rankin.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
r. r . Hhoup, Pastor.

services in the .Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening.
iw. J. v. mcADincn oiuciaung.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

George Washington's birthday,

Expect them soon. What? A
lot of new clolhiog at Lanson's.

Miss Maggie McKinoey of
Fraoklio was the guest of Mrs. W.
Q. Wyraao last week.

Mrs. McKiooey of FraokliD,
mother of Mrs. Wymao and Mrs.
May, is paying them a visit.

Mrs. F. F. Whittekio was taken
suddenly ill on Sunday eveoiug, and
has sufleied quite severely siuce.

Mrs. Nichols of Allegheny City,
was the guest of her friend, Mrs. J.
D. W. Reck, a part nf last week.

Will Klinestiver was down from
Warren a day or two of the past
week mingling with Tionesta friends.

Mr. aqd Mrs. J. S. Carr, of Lotta
villa, Warren couuty are visiting at
the home of Mrs. Carr's brother, Mr.
F. R. Laoson.

Johnny Hood still lingers in a
precarious condition, if anything
growing weaker, Which will be sad
news to bis many friends.

Now is your time to get goods at
your own figures, as the highest bid
der will get them, at Barnett's next
week. See the announcement. 2t

Alba J. GilGllan, who has a
prosperous lumber yard in Smethport,
McKean county, was shaking hands
with old friends in town one day last
week.

The sleighiDg which was all right
during a part of last week, is again
played out unless it cools off and
snows a little more before this issue
of the paper is read.

The greatest of liniments! Mrs.
Devilbiss, Triadelphia, Md., writes:
"I use Salvation Oil for sore throat,
rheumatism etc., and find it is one of
the beBt liniments out."

G. W. Armstrong is finishing up
a couple of plastering jobs for F. R.
Latison and C. M. Aroer. He will

next do one of bis first class jobs on
Chas. Russell's new bouse.

Harry L Westou has again be-

come a citizen of our county after a
residence of two or three years in Oil
City. He will live al West Hickory,
having moved his family there last
week.

The State Superintendent says
that there are 133 school districts in
Pennsylvania where the directors are
not willing to pay the teachers as

much as they receive from the State
for school support.

There was more joy in the Win.
Ellis household at Fogle farm, on the
7th iint., thau would have been oc-

casioned by the return of two prodi-

gal sons. This was a girl 10 lbs.

Pleasantville Record.

"None better." Mr. Thomas
Buckley writiog from the Iron
Works, Elm St., Troy, N. Y., says:
"Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is one of the
finest cough syrups for colds. None
better. I always use it."

Lost A heavy rough-loc- k

chain, somewhere between the river
bridge and Haslet's store. The God

er will confer a favor on the owner
and be suitably rewarded by leaving
same at Scowdeo & Clark's shop.

In response to letters of inquiry
as to the observance of Washington's
birthday
Shaeffer, Superintendent of Public
Instruction,' advises teachers to keep
their schools opeo on that day and to
devote part of the session to exercis
es appropriate to the anniversary.

The regular February term of
court commences next Monday. The
list of causes set down for trial is nut
lengtby, but contains some caes
which will oocupy the attention of
court several days if brought to trial.

A dollar
book, on which work has been going
on for nearly 20 years, is nearly fin-

ished. This is the Government's of-

ficial accounts of the civil war, in
120 large volumes, and is one pub.
doc. that will hardly kick about the
junk shops.

G. W. Osgood of Whig Hill,
will, during the next six weeks close
out bis entire stock of merchandise
regardless of cost, and the people of
the surrounding community are invi-

ted to call and take advantage of the
bargains. Reason for selling at a sac-

rifice, intends changing his location.
Students at the Clarion Normal

School acquire power to speak accu-

rately, to plan wisely and to execute
their plans successfully. Tbey are
laugbt bow to study, how to recite
and how to make the most of them- -

stives. These features make the
school very popular with earnest and
ambitious young people who are stu-

dents in the school.
For the first time in its existence

Tionesta is compelled to import ice
for next summer's consumption. The
supply comes from Oil Creek Lake,
and is a very nice quality, and costs
65 cents per ton delivered at Tionesta
station about as cheap as it could
be taken out of the river. About all
the ice graneries in town are being
filled.

Scowdeo & Clark are finishing
a larger and finer lot of carriages
and buggies this spring than has yet
been turned out from their establish-
ment during any previous season.
When wheeling again becomes fash- -

onable they will be prepared to sup
ply any demand that may be made
oo them in this line. And always at
figures that are down at the bottom
when quality of work and material is
considered.

A. J. Wallace and Ed. .Watson
have moved a string of tools to the
Watson Farm and will drill a well
on a lease a company of Marienville
parties have secured. We hope tbey
may strike it rich. Express. Mr.
Wallace was in town last week, and
he reports the territory at the Wat-bo- d

Farm as holding up very nicely,
and at the present price of oil the
field is likely to become quite lively
during tbe coming summer.

Some one has figured out the
number of miles the jaws of a gum-chewin- g

girl will travel in tbe course
of a year. Giving her jaw a play of
half an inch, or one inch of travel
for every chew, thirty chews a minute,
sixty minutes an hour, ten hours a
day, 365 days in a year, her jaws will
have traveled 6,750,000 inches, or a
fraction over 103 miles. This is for
the girl with the small mouth tbe

d girl can beat this rec-

ord.
Hon. Lucius Rogers of the Kane

Republican dropped off a few hours
in town last Friday while on his re-

turn from the big Grow-McKiol-

meetiog at Pittsburg, and met a num
ber of his old frieDds and acquaint
aoces. Mr. Rcgers' name is promi
nently mentiooed in connection with
the Republican nomination for Secre-

tary of Internal Affairs, and we ob-

serve be is receiving many encourag-
ing words from his brother editors
throughout the State. Having, un-

der Secretary Dunkle, held the posi-

tion of Deputy Secretary he is
throughly fitted to become chief of
that Department of the State govern-
ment, and should the northwest be
favored with a place on the ticket tbe
selection of this veteran editor would
be a popular one to make.

Euwortn League.

The dime social given by the
League at the home of Judge Proper
on St. Valeutioe's night was tbe event
of the season. The spacious parlors
were filled with guests of tbe evening,
there being over 100 present. There
were many pleasing games, but the
two funoy events were when each la-

dy and gent drew their Valentine and
the burning effects of alchohol and
salt. The members of the League
did their utmost in making every one
feel al home. After elegant refresh-

ments were served each one departed
for their respective home, delighted
with the pleasures of the evening.

Tbe league desires to return many
thanks to their Sister Churches for
their presence. A Guest.

Promptly Paid.

My dwelling aud household furni-

ture was destroyed by., fire a short
time ago. Friday J. T. Brennan,
with whom I was iusured, paid me
full amount of insurance. I am
tbaokful for prompt payment and
without any cutting or reduction of
amount. Patrick Moomey,
Feb. 17, 1894. Faguodus, Pa.

Cast Hickory.

The sleighing Is growing thin In noma
places. Mr. Wheeler has been able to
get In most of his lumber from the Econ-omit- e

mill.
Hickory township will, to all appear-

ances, roll up a large Republican majori-
ty this spring.

A dance Is given out for the 22nd in
Whitton's Hall.

A party went for a sleighride on Thurs-
day evening and while driving past a
horse and sleigh they upset, when the
driver suddenly found himself In the
snow with the seat across his neck.

Porkey.

Derrick Correspondence :)
Quite a heavy snow storm visited this

place Moaday and now many of the fair
sex are looking forward to some delight-
ful moonlight drives, when sleighing be-
comes a little better.

Our grocerman J. L. Raxton showed
his desire to make the young folks hap-
py by taking all the school children and
young folks for a sleighride to Foxburg
one moonlight evening last week.

A number of our young people atten-
ded an Invitation ball at Garfield last
week.

The new pump station and engine
house bave made a vast improvement on
the appearance of Porkey.

Extensive preparations are being made
for a literary entertainment to be held in
the school house at Rail town, Friday eve-
ning, under the management of Misses
Dove Mitchell and MlDnie Johnson.

Messrs. Arthur and Carl Van Norman,
of Corduroy, were visiting friends here
last week.

Misses Gortie Griffin and Nellio Jack-
son spent Sunday in Kellottvillo.

Miss Dove E. Mitchell spent Sunday in
Garfield.

Mrs. H. II. Mitchell, who has been vis-

iting her parents In West Virginia for the
past two months, has returned home.

Mrs. Stroup, of Titusville, is visiting
ber parents in this place.

Mrs. C. F. Griffin and Violetta McGaf-figa- n

spent a few days of last week in
Tionesta.

Tionesta creek is very high at this
place and tbe water is still rising.

KellettTllIe.

The beautiful snow is fast disappearing
and with a few more warm days like
Sunday and Monday, wheeling will be
the next in order in the line of travel.

About all tbe ice houses in town are
filled chock full of Ice, such as It is.

The Forest Co. Theatrical Troupe per-
formance came off as billed Saturday
evening. Tbe hall was packed to its ut-

most capacity, and people were present
from far and near. We give below the
programme as rendered :

1. Song "Music Call."
2. Farce "Two Gosts in White."
3. Tableau The Tempter.
4. Commedietta Too Much of a Good

Thing.
5. Song The Old Old Home.
6. Recitation Money Musk, Ella Ar-der- y.

7. Tableau Kneeling for Mercy.
8. A farce That Rascal Pat.
9. Chorus Native Land.
10. Tableau Mrs. Jarley's Wax-Work- s.

It is a pleasure to note the rapid strides
tbe Kellettville people are taking in the
direction of minstrel performances, and
unless interest should wane during taffy-pullin- g

time there is no doubt but the
troupe will make its impress ou the
theatrecial world. Your correspondent
feels it his duty, as a journalist, to make
a few criticisms and suggestions en pas-
sant: It is our mature judgment that a
few of tbe troupe should eschew dramas
or farces, nor get them and tableaux
crowded together like dried apples ou a
string. Why a member of the troupe
should bave to be prompted at every turn
makes us snicker. Let us say that act-

ing is not your forte, and it has neither
jingle nor juice.

A number of our people attended the
school entertainment at Porcupine hall
on Friday evening. The entertainment
was a most enjoyable affair and speaks
volumes for the managers, Miss Dove
Mitchell and Miss Johnson. A most
elaborate aud excellent program was ren-
dered. We should be pleased to give in
detail all that took place, mentioning
each participant, did space permit. It
can truthfully be said, however, that all
did Bplendidly. Of the entertainment it-

self it is superfluous to speak.
Two of the town boys while returning

home from a drive up the creek on Sun-
day eveniug had an accident befall them
they will not forget soon. Their rigs be-
came somewhat mixed up and for a time
they were wondering where they weroat.
Ye scribe being an eye witness, in fact
one of the unfortunate lads, can give an
accurate account of tbe accident, but we
think we won't say a word but keep on
sawing wood. It is safe to say they ar-

rived home in due time uninjured.
Mr. Thomas Gillooly started the front

end of the week on a business trip to
Philadelphia. While absent he will vis-

it Now York, Albany, Boston and other
places in the east. He expects to be ab-

sent two or three weeks.
A load of dry goods arrived in town on

Friday from J. J. Green's merchandise
store of Marienville. Tbey are being
rapidly disposed of at public outcry.

Mr. C. F. Gillespie of Whig Hill, was
visiting all lost week with his sous,
Frank and Robert. Mr. G. has had a se-

vere pull with the grip, and this is the
first visit he has made siuce his recovery.

Arthur Parsons' pleasaut countenance
can uo longer be seen behind Proper t
Myers' glove connter, a fact which is
generally regretted by the boys. Arthur
has secured a position in a glove factory
at Glovorsville, N. Y. Bert Marsh fills
his place here.

R. J. Chjistie of Plumer was visiting
friends in town Saturday and Sunday.

Will Walks.

Eleclrio insoles keep your feet
warm, prevent disease and cure rheu-
matism. Ledebur & Miles, sole
agents. tf.

Tbe only place to buy genuine
Stouts Patent Snag-Proo- f Boots is at
Lansons's. It.

Cutting down expenses and sell-

ing proportionately cheaper at Lan-
son's t.

KEWST S0TES.

The Cumberland Valley farmers are
feeding wheat to their hogs and horses se

It pays better to do that than to
sell it at the low price it now commands.

"No," admitted a man this morning,
"my wife never tells me that she Is fond
of me, but she always makes the kind of
pie I like best."

Women are much the same world over.
Two daughters of Italy were carrying
loads of wood on their heads down Ninth
street yester-'ay- , when one of them
stopped to ask tbe other if her wood was
on straight Pbila. Record.

John Beverly, a colored pugilist of
Franklin has Issued a challenge to light
Herman Fixel of Meadville a ten-rou-

contest. Beverly will be remembered
here as a member of a colored camp
meeting crowd, and played some ball
games with the Tionesta club.

The faculty of Orove City College will
probably be obliged to attach a ball and
chain to the legs of students. Last week
Claude C. Gilger, of Hadley, and J. H.
McClure, of Homestead, were expelled
from the college, without recourse, for
attending a private dance. The cases of
several similar offenders are said to be
before the faculiy. Franklin News.

Rill Dalton, a member of the noted
Dalton gang of outlaws, is reported dy-
ing from the effocta ot a wound received
in the light at Ingalls, O. T., last Junt.
He is forty or flay miles east of Perry,
hiding in a cave, which is carefully
guarded by the remainder of the gang.
United States Marshall Nix, of Oklaha-m- a,

is organizing a raid on tbe gang.
There is a mistaken idea in this State

that convicts who serve a term in the
penitentiary lose their citizenship and
tbe right to vote. The law of Pennsyl-
vania proposes that a convict, on the ex-

piration of his term, shall be
into the body of the people and .given a
chance to become a useful man. To this
end, conviction of crime does not carry
with it loss of citizenship, except in tbe
single case of perjury.

The town Is again being worked by a
"free crayon portrait" scheme. This
time they offer not only a free picture,
but a free frame to go with it. The circu-
lars are very promising. Probably the
artists take this method of distributing a
cash surplus which they have no other
satisfactory means of investing. Proba-
bly ; and then but you can bite and find
out for yourself how people can success-
fully carry on a business and take their
pay in tbe privilege of doing it. Frank-
lin News.

A new magneto-telephon- e was tested
between New York and Chicago last
Saturday, with highly satisfactory re-

sults. The new telephone does away
with batteries, induction coils and resis-
tance contacts. It works ou a different
principle from the Bell telephone and the
central office service is dispensed with.
Each telephone user by the touch of a
button, automatically connects his line
with any other line iu tho system with-
out calling up central. The system has
been used in several western cities for a
year or more.

The latest social fad is known as an
"extortion social." The way it works Is
this : A committee tt six is appointed to
assess fines, and no one but them is in-

formed of the rules until some infraction
costs him or her two cents. There are
fines for coming too late, for coming with'
out a lady, for loud talking, for awkward
ness at the table, for married men talk-
ing to other men's wives, and in fact for
nearly everything. If a person thinks
fine unjust he appeals to a jury, but the
jurymen costs two cents each and the
judge five cents.

At a revival meeting at New Brighton,
Sunday night, the minister got very
warm in his denunciation of sinners, and
in tbe course of bis remarks said a cer
tain young lady, who bad met with sud-
den death in that place recently, bad,
prior to her death, been pleaded with by
him to join the church. But she had
steadfastly refused and bad died in her
sins. Furthermore, the speaker said he
was satisfied she had gone straight to
hell. As soon as the meeting was ad-

journed a young man, who had been a
close friend to the girl whose memory
the minister had defamed, met him out-
side aud gave him a sound thumping.

State SupU of Publio Instruction
Schaeffer assures tbe County Supt. of
Tioga that he is not playing a game of
bluff in sending out an order that unless
school districts have a continuous term
he will withhold their appropriation. Dr.
Schaeffer rules that the division nf tbe
six months into several terms is a mani-
fest violation of tbe law. This is done
by country district school boards to save
a mouth or two, in tbe meanwhile de-

priving pupils of the benefits of the
school law. A number of districts have
even reduced the term and the tax as
well depending upon the appropriation
to pull them through. These ate tbe dis-

tricts Dr. Schaofl'er is after, and his as-

surance to the Supt. ol Tioga is his an-

swer to ever county in the Suite. It will
brace up the economical Directors to tho
meaning of the law. Phila Press.

Jeweler W. A. Fisher is offering
bis eutire stock of jewelry, watches,
clucks, etc., at great sacrifice. See
his ad. to that effect in this issue. It

See what one dollar will buy in
shoes at Ledebur & Miles'. tf

Everybody is invited to attend
the Barnett auction sale, during court
week. This will be the opportunity
of tbe season to realize what dollars
and cents will do. 2t.

No harm in trying. Just come
and see what a dollar will buy at
Laosou's. It.

Go to Ledebur & Miles for bar-

gains iu everything you wear. Must
have room fur spring goods. tf.

Don't forget the big sale at Bar-nett- 'i

during court week. These goods
must be sold io order to realize tbe
cash. Come early. 2t.

Step in at Ledebur & Miles' and
see (he bargains you get there. tf.

A pair of medium weight bob
eleds fur sale. Call on or address,
David Baruett, Tionesta, Pa. tf

A child of Mrs. Wm. Kelsey.of Wav-erl- y,

N. Y., had contracted a severe cold.
Mrs. Kelsey produced a bot.le of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy which she gave
as directed, with the best results. Nho
saysi "I believe it to be the best I have
ever used." There Is no danger in giving
this remedy to children as it contains
rnthing injurious. It can always hedo- -

Fended upon foi colds, croup and
which makes it a great favor-

ite with mothers for their children. For
sale by Siggins ft Herman.

BCCKI.EN'M ARNICA HALVE.
The best Salve In the world f.r Cuts,

Bruises, Mores, Ulcers. Salt Rheuin, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chappd Mands.Cliilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay reo, Hired. It
is guaranteed to give perTect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Siggins ft Naion.

When Baby waa atck, ire gvn her Castorla,
When ah was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When aha became Vim, the clung to Cwtoria.
When aba had Children, aha gave them Castorla.

Den't Tobarre Hplt or rtmoke Yonr Life
sway is the truthful, startling title of a
little book that tells all about
the wonderful harmless guaranteed to-

bacco habit cure. The cost is trifling,
and the man who wants to quit and can't
runs no physical or financial risk in us
ing "No- - to bac." Sold by all druggists
Book at drug store or by mail free. Ad-
dress, The Sterling Remedy Co., Indiana
Mineral Springs, Ind.

The great offer being made by the
Pittsburg Dispatch to tako tbe sixty
teachers of Pittsburg, Allegheny and
other points in Pennsylvania, Ohio,
West Virginia and Maryland, to Atlantic
City in July is the talk of the hour. The
additional inducement that the twelve
teachers of the sixty who receive the
largest number of votes will bo taken on
a supplementary trip to Philadelphia,
New oik and Booton after the Atlantic
City trip is over is indicative of the lihei-alt- y

which governs the Pittsburg Dis-
patch in everything it does. Give your
favorite teacher the benefit of a splendid
summer outing.

COUNTY AUDITORSEPORT FOR THE YEAR 1893.
QUINTAIN JAMIESON, Treasurer, in account Forest County the

enuiug i,
DR.

To balance received James B.
Hagertv. former Trea...f 73

To amt borrowed of K. Hunter.. 10,000 00
To tax refunded 84ti 11
To seated land refunded, 1892... fiL'2 61
To balance ree'd of O.W.Sawyer 'JO 00
To Jury Fees 8 00
To furniture sold 10 00
To Court House grass 2 50
To old plank sold 27 60
To making tax returns 80 00
To liquor license 4V.0 00
To County lands redeemed 1,150 21
To Ink sold 1 t)5
Received Green Township 447 35
To seated tax, 1893 15,087 fl2
To sixty day list, 1893 109 00
To unseated tax, 1893 5,814 88
To interest on 60 85

$43,916 11

lees

and tilt

Co..
Tax

Due

bills

law

(Jri-ft- t

.'and
the inoit and

in tto's Cure
anil throat will

continue your and
will)

when and
West

you free

your
will you. Otto's sold in

free. cents. I
Olstt Tldlnae.

with year

9.170

State

from

taxes

QUINTAIN J AMIESON, Treasurer, in account with the State Pennsylvania for
the year Jan. 1, 1S94.

To tax, 1893 626 Rv State receipt...$
1 per cent com. on 6 26

$o26 $t!26

QUINTAIN JAMIESON, of Forest in with the Redempt-
ion Fund tho yeHr ending Jan. 1, 1894.

To balance lnht $ 3,415 28 Rv amount paid individuals 177
amount from individuals..... 215 48 Bv 4 per cent on $177.89 8

Bv balance

$3,030 76

CALVIN ARNER, Prothonotarv
tor the year

89

LEDEBUR, Commissioner,
ending

45

McINTYRE, Commissioner,

EMERT, County Commissioner,
epiling

To County drawn 308

(i.
of

of

39 IS

39 89

89
00
88

of

C.

than

New

will

Ball

wito

And

hats Call

CR.

cent

1894.

1st,

costs

crior

18!4.
Bv

$722

year
To 337

1894.

year

$308

certify that
said to

and
find same to

whereof our this 13th
J. W. S,l

S.

EXPENDITURES Forest
Bridge $14,188 77
t onstabies 244
Sheriff's 89
Piothonotary 540
Commonwealth 334 30

Hill
Books 10
Stenographer 1.r.4 20
Janitor
Jury 1,032

99

Koad view 127 10
611
802 81

County Commissioners

67
Western penitentiary 4!7 88

gas 330 50
Bridge v iews 33 10
Auditors Harmony 13 50
Refunding orders 738 38
Costs A case 30

bridge case Warren "i2

returns 41
Registering 14

11

Balance Treasurers hands
iu oy iiarnou

by Township
by Township
by Tionesta
Lv Tionesta

Seated lauds returned
over assets

Bonds outstanding

FORKS'!'
iant to we. the undersigned

the exhibit and
ending 1894. Witues our
1894. W. A. CONN

W.
Attest, J. DALE, Clerk.

Triumph.
Instunt relief a

cure by speedy
greatest remedy the world
Inr lung diseases. Why
vou to irritate throat
lungs terrible cough

Sinirins ft Herman
W. Wilkin Hickory, agents

furnish a sample bottle
this great guarntned remedy T Its success
is simply wonderful, as druggist

tell cure Is
every vllliagein continent
Samples Large size

for
January imf.

bridge

ending
State $ Treasurer's 620

$626.39...

County, account
for

settlement
Te com.

3,444

M.
County,

Couuty

County

supplies

drayage
Expense

Printing

Howe

January

C'UOSi,

per-
manent

Tionesta,

A .Uilllna Frlrnde.
A friend in need Is a friend indeed, and

not one million people bave
found just such a friend in Dr. King's

liiscovery for consumption, Coughs
and Colds. It you have never used
(Irent Cough one trial con-
vince you it has wonderful curativepowers in all diseases Throat. Chant
and Lungs. Each bottle is guaranteed to
do all is claimed or money will
reninneu. i rial ooiues iree ai,iggins and

Drug Store. Large bottles 6c.and 1

MARRIED.
PETERS BALL the home of the

bride in Tionesta, evening,
February 17, 1H!I4, by Kev. J. V.

Mr. John Peters and Mrs.
Martha all Pa.

MILLINERY 1

FLORA WALTERS & CO..
Having moved Into their handsome
new building, opposite Hopkins ft
Lanson's store, are to meet
their lady friends an elegant
stock of goods in their line. All the
newest styles in

HATS & BONNETS,
FANCY TRIMMINGS, AND

?HLLIXi:itV HOODS
in general. a full line of Ladies'
Punishing Oood.i, at very reasonable
prices. Children's caps.
on us before selections. We be-
lieve we can please

Ry redeemed 1 29,180 04
By seated landa returned 671 61
By Collectors commissions 159
Bye nipons redeemed . 1,280
By exonorntions allowi d 460 87
Paid Chas. 8. Leech, Treasurer

Jenks Townshp, account
liquor license 114 00

Paid B. Kelly Treasurer Tio-
nesta Borough, account of
liquor license 228 00

By tax on loans 128 00
Ry lBr commission on

orders redeemed.. 863 17
per commission on

coupons redeemed 47 60
Ry 5 per commission dis-

bursement liquor 18 00
By 1 per com. onf 10,000 or

der leiieemea 100
By balance account 10,659 09

$43,916 11

$3,630

Forest County, in account with Forest
ending Jan. 1, 1894.

$722 89

in account with Forest County for tbe
Jan. 1,

By days service at $3.50 $ 273 CO

By expenses allowed 64 45

$303 60

iu n unit wilh Forest County the '

Jan. i, i.v.h.
By 88 days service at $3.50aday$ 308 00
By expenses ullowed 25

for tho ending January 1894.

Indigent soldier 70 00
Estimating timber 243 68
ripstiill' 63 10
Lunacy lees 68 38
Jail physician 7 75
Coroner 9 07
Supreme court 15 00
New Indices 633 31
W itness lees 8 64
County Institute 108 00
Justice the Peace 9 60
Court 10 00
Interpreter 10
Watchman 10

Furniture I'mthouotary office.. l,5t9
Boarding Jurors 00

on loans 188 00
Jury CoiiimisHioners ft clerk... 101 AO

Counsel Ices 275
Warren incline hospital 827 76
Poslago 64
Scalp bounties 172
Ihstrict all y 67 11
Court 00
Commissioners clerk l,0oo 00
i rcasurcr a Commissions 1,038

I 1,20
Collectors' COUlllllSf lou. lcV 63

$10,659 09
75

97 25
103 87

25
60

645 68
20,879 94

To orders drawn $ 64 0 68 By foes $ 640 68

JOHN R. OSGOOD, Sheriff of Forest County, in account with Forest County the
year ending Jan. 1,

To Coun.'v ordors drawn $ 714 89 fees 714 89
To Jury 8 00 By Jury fees 8 00

F.

orders drawn $

$337 45 $.(37 45

JAMES County in account with Forest County
the year ending Jan. 1,

To Couuty orders drawn $ 303 50 By 88 days service at $3.50 a day 308 00
By expenses allowed 65 60

$303 50

PHILIP

orders $ 25

25 $308 25
FOREST COUNTY as:

We itio undorsigned Auditors of County do hereby we
met at the Commissioners' olllce In the county according law and did
audit and adjust the several accounts of the Treasurer, Micrill, Prolhonotary, Dis-
trict Attorney and County Commissioners for the year ending January 1, 1894,
we the bo as sot torth in the foregoing report.

In witness we have hereunto Bet hand and seals day of Jan-
uary, D., 18SI4. KI.I IO T I', I,. )

W. L. 8TROUP, L. 8. County Auditors.
M. K. ABBOTT, IL. J

Attest, J. W. BLACK, Clerk.
of County

38
714

foes H8

costs
Repairs and 63

ami stationary 432

312 5(1

fees 03
Express and 24

130 20

85
Selections

1,009,20
County Auditors 120 00
Assessors 819

Gas ores

twp

W. D. 73
Kxp's 2. (K)

61)

00
Notary Public 50

now
town

you.

orders

year

Forest

FINANCIAL STATEMENT Forest county for the year January 1st, 1894

iu
lownsiup

Due
Due Hickory

Township.
Due Borough

Liabilities

Outstanding

COUNTY as:
Purs
foregoing the receipt

1st,

M.
T.

experienced

that hacking

sole
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and this
50

By

Treasurer

less

this
Medicine,

that
of

that be

Herman's
1.00.

At
Saturday

L.
of Tionesta,

prepared

and
making

County

53
00

A.

cent
County

Ry 4J cent

license..
cent

Couuty

76

78

for

of
Auditor

00
00
40

02
Tax

62

22
00

45

97
ill. 00

86

82
228

for

fees

for

A.

of euduig
ASSETS.

of

00

$32,793 2
LIABILITIES.

132.006 OO

7tf3 23

$32,793 23

CouiinisHioners of Forest Countv. nublish
expenditures of said County for the year
hands aud seals the 13lh day of January

ELY.

L.

L.
L. i.j J Couu If Commissioners.PETER Yol'.VOK,


